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D REX EL'S
,vrq VED EVULSIONOF

Fbn NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF

LIME AND SODA.
FOR

SUMFTI0N. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS.

COLDS. ASTHMA. SCROFULA,

SKIN DISEASES. NERVOUS DISEASES,
loiSEASES OF CHILDREN.

wM00ping couch, anaemia,
. eTABHH

.ClEAL DEBILITY. ETC., ETC

.Ir.i'-- l preparation cures by Its nutritive
It is a true emulsion. not,t:v- - I' tuickly.assiniilat'tl.

it w rii.l action on blood, tissue
i v a n. "t marked Improvement from

Ojr.'j i.::-.'-:i-- of CM Liver Oil Is especially
ii for scrotula

i;!.inInlar cn!an.'iiicnts.
. .1 ttui.thor..l. For clys- -.

n.!ti'"iis. loss of clis-!- :t

tw.--.ls- it is a perl.-- , t cure,
cf t!.nl Liver Oil the very

.! i.i otili-.- . col. Is, l.ron. Iiitis,
' .t:M t.l. throat, hoars.-- -

ir. ol chest an.l all
m. '! .tnl diseased conditions

th.'st.

N""!''"". :" feats per bottle. Sold by

t.i. v. it sent to any address on re- -

5 L PROPRIETORS,

WInkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. M D. U. S. A
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"NO WORE DOCTOflS FOR ME!

T?it tai.l I in Font ni to
I..m).1a. t..ld me to k ep iiuiet. no exrite-Bi::- !.

ai.I no tennis. Just think 'f it.
!iv I f.. iu ! i hook railt'.l 'Cuide

k. Il. il:!!.' hy M:?. riukitaiii, ami i" it I'
:. "it ni.r.t aiie.l me. S 1 wrote to

t a iov-- 'y r- - vly , tid mo jiL--t n liat to
ai.1 I am in s; l. u.li.l health iu.w."

LYDIA E. FiNKHAM'S SpoC
enr i all those) weikusses anil ailiii-nI-

n.. mlu ti.e sex, and restores ir--
lr. I 'l til.

All lrTi'r:;,3 tell it a faiil:rI nrli-fl- e.

. r "i ::t i v nrii!. in form of I'llls or
L :n:;..i. ..n re.'rivt f f.i.n.

K r ti.e eui- - f Ivt'lney Complaints,
r iT. t '..iiit u!o1 has no rival.

Mn. t'mkii i!ii fi'-- . ly answers letters ol
ti :i.rv. Kin i.e sump f.r icpiy.

to st. i. pi !or Mrs. PinLpam sk
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of v.lnt'e Ir.Tor.r.stion. 3
ssveil l.irs 1n may save yours

Lio . P.nKtiam Md. Co., Lynn, Malt,

From Pole to Pole
ini BAPAr.iLLA ha domonntrated upr ui curti f..r u.i disease of the blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
A'rw It. dford, June J. 1S83.

I J. C. Attr k Co. T.'!.ly vcar o Ihrji:.r in the North 1'acule, when tivar A t.i crw an.l my-i- n' laid up with
"y. '"Jr b.j.h.-- wre t.K.ated, uri4 awotics

1:1 'i-Ht- t w:a , purpie bloichca all
'r aai" j.ir Ln-ai- . u d rotten. Take it

t -. ! rr pr-- tty badly off. AH outtr arridentaiiy dentroved, but th
J1!1' tai a c ..ii'jkj dozrn b.jttlia of Aril'lt'fifiuu.i aud e:.e u tliaU We reco-i- t

ij ii k. r tli.in I Lave ever aeen im-- n

- .I'--y anyc'.h rtr. atim ntforScnrvy,l"'i'"ni - d d' al of it. tseeini: no mrn--!-
"n j.t Jr A.mr.arof y..lr Saraaparilla beincr - df r 1 thought you oi'cht to know utt . m r.i y..u 'lie

ao;-af- -.; j.Iura, .Iau b T. Whioiti.
The Trooper's Experience.

Hiw, ji,.:.;j.iJ .'v. rtca.)JtfarcA7. 1H9S.
I'a-J- . - Ann Ac Co. O entlemcn : I havs

J !. ri to u.i fy v tba glial value of
fsr farajan'.Li. V kave V-e-u atatiuned'''''; -- r lo vrara, du-i- n which time wi

' I'B'j. Bnj under eanrai fi
i h a t.:r, t.,r JKlt on h.w i clld In thi
t .:.:rT el.H-.,re.- " I I.jkI ihoae aorea fo

1 a a n (. d t take your Barak
ill-- 1. ( .inn of wl.irh made niT aoraai

4&r rul' anil I i,..) n.w nnil, wislL.
r . ., '1 . K. lloDllt,'r 7 "", Cajr Mounted JJiJIeme.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
" c- - y ;h. r. y fTrtiTa blood purifier,

v a..,. , .i.t ,r .ti, atfa the poiaona of
tUUlSfiolU llUHa

ftmiia tlr. J. f Ayer A. t'o., IxiwelL, M
So.a t , :: i.raiririiu: Pric $1;
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JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

II
- I

.r'" rruie-Mir- obtainmi. and all. ' . moorrsie r-- -.
S. Patent Olfice,

rt in le- -s tune thun thoee"- - fr,mi w7 ton.
ir i iT.ir r photo., with derr!p- -

if pai.-ni.i- e r not. free of
"I 'lue till pit'.nt in --.'cariHl.

t.i Obtain Patent!," withr i; i Tti your State, county,
A.l'ire.s.

nHo.t Patent 016c. Wishinjton. 0. C

v ,'V X r.N to sell a ennb-- e line
I l STIM'K. and tr.Mln-',-.-

,.. Al. SAI.AUY or OMM1S-"M'lv- -
wrlhl.Y. ANK.NT and

m' ''sll KNS to lil.iili MKN.l;M"' l IK.NTS to HH'INM;l,s.
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i
w riI at once lor term a to

Ecwks Nursery Cc.s EDchesteraN. Y.

CARTER'S

U 3VER
1 CB

iACT'iU

R!ck Ueachicho and wliove all fho tronrtlen tttrt-fivT- it
to a bilioua aLitoof the aystew. aioh as

Ii77.mesH, Nausea, llrowsirieafl. liistrera cftcc
catu.R. l ain lu tuo Si.lo, kc WTiilo their most
renisxkabie cuccos haa beoa Bhovru in curios

ncaflitcho. yet Oortor's Uttla tAwr Prni arsj
equally valuabloin Constiiation. curing aud pre-
venting tui8annoyinpcompaiur,whiio the; alsj
correct all lisor.iersofthotoina.:hiinmlatoth9
liver and roguiato the bowela. vcil if they oul

AChnthoy trrnlil lioalmontTirlcclesstn trioaevTiO
fjnf.'er from taiadiHtri-sRin- complaint; btitfortu
untoly their poo?n.Hdtjt notciulhero(aiiiithoaa
vrhooneotry them will find these little pills valit-fil.- lu

in so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after aUsick hea.1

Is the bane of so many liyea that boro l wrier
we. niakoour grc-a-t boa&t. Our pillncuroit whila
othera do not.

.'arler'B Little liver Pills are very small arrS
vr rr easy to take. Ot.e or two pillH makea dose.
They are strictly ve47etablo aul do ne.t gripe oc
pur;? hut by Uieir f.entlo action pleaaeall who
Us tbeui. In vialnt Scents ; fivefor tl. tioiU
ly druista evory whnro, or cent by uiaiL

CASTER weOIINE CO.. New fork.
aaALL TILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

OTLS! OILS!

The Atlsintic Refining Co., 01

rittslmrjr, Fa., muke si specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic tratle the finest brands of

Illuminating: ami Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

Tha' can be

HUE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge compaiison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : Morally : Satisfactory : Oils

iu the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
rilTSBUKil UK! V.,

PITTSlHJIUi, I'A.
oetlVRB-lr-r.

v rf-v-n iav

HALL b hair
The preat popularity of this preparation,

after its test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to the most skeptical, that
Uisreallv meritorious. Those who have
used mix's Hair Hexkwkr know that
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new frrowtu of lialr on bald
fcea.ls provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case: restore
natural color to jrray or faded hair; pre-iierv- es

the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
chsnirinir color ; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-

trous, and causes it to grow king and
thick.

Hall's iIaik Kfttewrr produces Its
effects by the healthful Influence of its
veeetable iiuzTedients, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and ia
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-

taining no alcohol. It does not evap-
orate quickly and drv up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham' fcye
FOB TBI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is harmless;
products a permanent natural color; ami,
being a single preparation, is more con-

venient of application than any other.
rmriRiD T

R. P. HALL & CO, Naihna, N. H.
Bold by all Dealer in Medicir. ,

SON'S

w LInmnn
V3V STRICTLY

For FAIILY XJ.--o.
chiblrcn l'.xc tosufJcrinirlropi?d on silver ..........Momtx kuuuiu .....ctahc it-- Every

house, it ipuici-l- y iciicvrs i... .'V", 'i.V
an.l pains, asthma, t.i oi.chins.
caLirrh, cuts, chaps, cl liM.nus. cc lie. cl.oi.-r- a

inoTl.iis. earache, nra.iacnr. ik'.ik
.u.i ,i. nation, U aiippc. Limtuc.-- s. muinps.

mnwii head-
ache
muscular soreness,

rhcumaUMii. bite. t.urn. t.iinses. strains,
s,. rains sti:i-- s. swelling stifi joints. sore tlirorit.

tioih.iche. tonsililis nd viin.l colic.
loviii:.!.-.- ! in i i j by the lale I'r. A. Johnson.

Fam.ly I'hv-icis- u. It rr.erit end excellence
hnve satisti. .1 cvrrrhlT for nenrlv century.
.Ml whonse itarenm.ircl nt its wou!-rfn- l power.

It isi f.-- . ww'thiinr. fitisfvme: so s.iv sick.
eusiiive sufferers. J se.l Internal and KxternaL

The Pnrtor rtcnature ait air-t- on every l"ila
JUM einipM.-- t trr. Sold rr hr-- . ITI.s-- . !i rta.
t.a l.4it. s, i. i. s. J..HN. a; o... ii.-- t.j Mt.

policies written at snort noie In ttie

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
witter linl la 'omiaa leu.

T. W. DICE,
firT urn the

OLD fIVRrFFOItr
1MHE lSim WCRCdMV

HUM M KNtJKII BI'SlNtS

1794--.

Khennar..iT "l.tssit

CANCER
MKl Tinnors ri'KFD no kntr
lMMtc In'. IT. I.HaTIOMY A Hliml

tel ijw bu. fllii-llllial-

L.AV'l.3.
nv tiie lat; jrix:v: i;.vuh:d j ci.ahkk.

Tiio d iy. will ts Miiinliils dippt-.- l ill tU'W,

lias i a i: '.l llirou;'li tin; c vrniiiu'a golden

li I : sn.io i:iar In the ss Uue
l"o.- - tin- ri.iiu nitKi.i in M!lo:i.(. uaits;
lul. ih.- - ..in. is Unt siirh to ilii- - l:iii..'uid hours
Iu.Ij.1jv hriaihe o't r me loldi d llowcra.

. In- hlios iiol lr the Bound of tin- - stream
'i'ii.i'. vn d4 :t:ci:.r wiiii lulling il.iw,
ti 1 ii i r au alio. (r
I p:iss t!irou;rh ui. ro ilins if lonr ajro;
lii lt f.n--- jkst wi.li in itiy a t.in:l(.

'roiu tlu lioAi'rii of mifiuorv h in i'ic isle.

i hero arc j.ys anil .sinisliiuo, .sorrows ami tears,
Tlutt i ll. k the p.uli .f life's April hours.

And a loii'in wili for tin' coining years.
Thai l.oiM- - ever wroaltifa with the fairest

flowers;
There are ineudships cuileless love as bright
And pure us the stars In the halls of night.

There nro ashen mi mories. Iitt t pain.
And bur.e.l hopes, and a broken vuw.

And an Ul liin;' heart lv the re. U less niatn.
Ami the sea lircrzn fanning a . Hid brow;

And a valid. 'rcr on the :diell-line- d shore,
i.isteniiit.' for voices that si'.ik no more.

There arc passions stronj? am' aml'itions wihl.
Ami. the liere ' ilesire to stau I iu the van

Oi Ihe I al.le or life- - and the heart i f the child
is crushed iu the l.reast of the slru-li-

Aimii:
Hutaa'-r- t the regrets, and few are the tears,

'Ikki 1 .ill at the touib of the vanished years.

Thtre arc quiet and leace. and domestic love.
And joys arising from faith aud I mill.

And a ir.nli iiuiiuestiotiiu. fai atK've
'I he dreamin.' of ardent youth;

And l:i ses of ehildica on lip an. I cheek,
'Aud the parent's bliss, which no tongue can

speak.

There are loved ones lost! There are little
praves

In the il slant dell, 'heath prolectini? trees.
Where the streamlet winds, and the violet

waves.
And the (.'r.isses sway to the siu'hlns.' breeze;

Ami we loouru i..r pressure of tender lips.
Ami the li.ht of tvs darkened in death's

eciiiiH.
And t litis, as Iho flow O'l the divliht dies.

Ami the ni lit's lirsit-liMi- k t the irlh is cast,
f gaze, 'ne.iiii t.ii,i? I e.iutifi.l summer l;i.s.

At tiie pictures thai haiu; in the hail of the
last:

O' sorro-.- ami Joy chant a mingle 1 lav.
When lo memory's uiMivood we wander away!

3IY 1N11KKLTAXCH

It Was Received In a Very Pecul-
iar Way.

Martha, the old servant, awakened
inc. She said: "Your undo is lyino-.-

I wont downstairs and attain fnutnl
mj-sel-f liofore the half-ondivi- r, where
for the past t wo days I had lit-e- watch-in-f

tlio agony of my uncle. lie had
brought nio up and had boon the kind-
est of guardians, lio had banished me
from his presence, lie had commanded
that I should not le admitted to the
chateau. He had done all this without
motive, without any offense on my
part, but simply Wcause he Had disin-
herited me for her!

II or? I see her movinsr about in the
dying man's room, a few stops from
.tuo. There she reigns as sovereign.
She devotes, herself to the patient. She
o!kvs eacli reiinerit of the doetor, who,
with her, watches by my uncle's lod-sid- e.

1 watch herevery :uoveuu.'ut, aud
;. wild hatred, mixed with agony and
humiliation,, burns in my veins.
' On my return from tSermuny I found
her living at my uncle's, and he said:
. ."She is my old friend Sonart's daugh-
ter, lie died ruined poor old fellow!
1 hope that you will not object to my
giving her a small dowry. You will
ist ill bo a millionaire."

She was very beautiful, but proud
and haughty. She received me coldly
and in a very ungrac'ous manner, but
in spite of that I fell promptly in love,
avith. her. I ler step made me tremble,
and her tine profile charmed me. At
the cud of a month I would have given
heaven and earti for hr love. . I dared
to tell her so to ask her to marry me

but she refused me without lieiita-lio-n.

"Xever!" she declared positively.
Ah, that "never," it broke my heart,

lmt. I answered her calmly:
' Yon might have told me so more

gently."
"It would have been less efficacious,"

.he returned, calmly. And I admired
the barbaric frankness of her answer,
like the sentimental fool that 1 was.

To-da- y I linutr what the girl with
the dark eyes was hiding! I now
understand her silence, her cold
reception, her insulting rejection. It
was lxvanse she was sure of her posi-

tion. Already she knew that she
iiould rob me of my fortune. And to

think that during the past two days I
have not told her how I despise her!
To think that I was satisfied to avoid
'nor, not to talk to her! How she must
laugh at my folly!

As this thought enters my mind I am
altout to enter the rxin- - Hut the
words of the doctor still sound in my
ears:

"Ioyou wish to kill the patient? It
can le done in a minute. A sudden
emotion, a surprise and he goes!"

Thus even nature is iu favor of the
spoiler! Again 1 look at her. She is
leaning over the lied with the expres-
sion of a madonna!

Suddenly the old man moves and
moans like a little child. My heart is
tilled w ith pity for him. Then he calls:
"Laurel"

The doctor moves quickly. I bear a J
confused whispering, then a cry:

"I am MiiWating! Ah I"
A dead silence then a rattling in the

threat ainl again silence.
Then the iloctor leans over the tied,

listens, and finally says iu a low voice:
"lie is. dead." '

Latin- - hides her face in her bands. 1

approach. I would like to accuse her,
I'ttt a puerile sense of respect keeps me
iient, and it is she whr speaks first.
T wo.ild like to say something to you."

Her eyes are filled w ith tears, but her
voice is result te. It seems as if she
were defying me.

However. I consent and lead her into
the next room. There we remain look-

ing at each other for a minute with-
out speaking. It is she who continnes:

"Yon will excuse me for not having
sent for you sooner, but your uncle re-

vised al.solute!y to see you. and con-

sidering his condition I bad only to
oliey. That was at least the opinion
of the doctor. Helieve me. I am sorry."

"I should think so!" I exclaimed,
with an insulting laugh.

in the face, herShe looked at me full
eves thisbed and she stoppe.l crying

You will regret that laugh,
haughtilv. "U is cowardly. V'lir

is ttrst to listen toduly as a gentleman
" V was struck with her attitude, al-

though 1 believed it to lie only another
form of duplicity, and 1 replied grav-
ely -

"lie it so. 1 will listen to you."
She continued then vehemently:
T know that you believe that I in-

fluenced your uncle. I know that you
believe me resHnsible for his change
of mind toward you and guilty of hav-
ing capture 1 his estate. I know that
you believe me avaricious, a liar, a plot-
ter! However, I am none of these
things."

"Ah! then, you are not his heiress?" I
asked, with bitter irony.

"Yes! 1 am his heiress! lint I did
nothing that the most scrupulous del-
icacy could object to! I often begged
your uncie to send for you, and I only
ceased when tlf? doctor assured me
that my constant demands worried the
patient. Your uncle was my benefac-
tor. He saved me from misery and I
could not do anything which would
prove me ungrateful. When he was
attacked with the strange whim of
preferring me to you, I was obliged to
submit. As he was then too ill to be
opposed "

"Hut you inherit the estate!" I re--'

peated, with the same melancholy
irony.

"fiuherit it well?"
She gazed fixedly at me.
"If you were iu my place, what would

you thiuU?" I exclaimed.
"Just what you will think," and she

drew a small packet from her pocket
and handed it to me. saying: "Forgive
the old man aud destroy this proof of
his delirium."

I was too much astonished to speak.
My hands trembled. Con f used I y I re-
alized how wrong I had been in blam-
ing her.

"What do you mean?" I finally stam-
mered.

"That is the wilL I give it to you,
and you remain the heir of your unhap-
py uncle."

1 was so overcome by her answer
that Iwas obligsd to lean against the
wall for stipHrt so ashamed that I
could not look her in the face her
whom I had so basely accused.

After a few minutes I collected my-
self and bego-e- iu a supplicating voice.

"Forgive me! Take back this packet!
I would rather die than accept the es-
tate on such conditions."

."Ami 1!" she exclaimed, vehemently
and disdainfully. "Do you think that
I will touch it? Do you think I would
dulile myself by stealing?"

"I have misunderstood you." I ex-
claimed. "1 have acted like a brute. I
am a miserable fooL"

"It does not matter now. We shall
probably never see eacli other again."
She sf oke gently in an absent manner.
Her eyes had a faraway look,
and now I 'know that she was really
pure, innocent, stainless.

"Ah!" I murmured. "Of what use is
the monev to me? To receive it thus
from your hands is the hardest of pun-
ishments. I will not have it! To re-
ceive it from you, who refused me so
coldly; from you, who despise me with
such humiliating gentleness! I should
consider my self disgraced for life."

"What do you say? Disgraced be-
cause 1 return to you what belongs- - to
you? IJecause 1 refuse to profit by the
unreasonable whim of an invalid?"

Siie retreated a few steps, and her ad-

mirable y filled my heart with
adoration. "Ah! why should you not
accept my love?" I cried. "Why would
you let me have no part inyonr life?"

'"I was a poor girl, treated with kind-
ness and trusted. 1 should have lie-tray- ed

that kindness and trust in listen-
ing to you."

"Would you have listened to me then
if you had beeu rich?" I exclaimed.

Stie cast down her eyes and remained
a minute undecided. Then lifting her
long eyelashes she said simply:

T think so!"
My excitement increased, words

failed me, and I could only stammer: -
"liut now you can --"
She motioned me to le silent. After

a few minutes of deep thought she said:
rr,.-.i..- ,- i i.;.. i, i i.i i ii.o ,.;.,i,a a J nuu v a a a aa t a iiv a ii t

to listen to you. My refusal or accept-
ance deiH'Uils now only upon my own
inclination."

I approached and implored her:
"Accept my life or refuse it!"
"I will not refuse." she answered

gently. And suddenly smiling sweetly
.she said, with subtle feminine irony:

"I would never have refused it, for if
yon fell quickly in love with me 1, too,
was not slow in loving you."

I caught Laure's hands and kissed
them humbly, but she gently drew
them nwaj, and liegged me to remem-le- r

the presence of the dead, which, to
tell the truth, I had almost forgotten.

Thus I captured my inheritance.
Komance.

The Soon I stale of An I mala.
Animals have a social nature and the

domestic animals a frieudly feeling for
the kind baud that affords shelter and
the daily supplies which add to their
comfort and growth. Though the
selfish owner may have in view the
premature ending of the fatting carcass
or the Hrpetual servitude of the pa-
tient licast he should be humane and
kind in the highest degree. If you are
out of patience kick the side of the
barn or yourself but never the dumb
animal which is at your mercy. This
is not only humane but it pays in more
wavs than one. Make pets of the ani-
mals and they will be much more easy
to handle and bring much better re-

turns in the way of profit. Iet the in-

different farmer try it aud bee what an
elevating influence it will have on him-
self as well as the btock. Western

' UuraL

BRILLIANT BITS.
A ooi name is harder to g"et than

great riches.
A TAI.E-BEARF.- B is a lower order of

creation than a tail wearer.
The miser and his money are one

and the money is the one.
Never put off till what

you oughtn't to b at all.
Wiiex yon pour oil on the troubled

waters, don't touch a match to the oil.
Young Men's Era.

FASHION'S DECREES.
IlfTTONsi nre very large and are made

of metal, j.-- t and crochcL
Foi R to six-butto- n gloves of medium

heavy kid are in tlemaud for street
wear.

Vkiiy rich white satin brocades are
brought out expressly for wedding
dresses.

Real laces, point, Valenciennes and
the like arc selling better than for many- -

years.
The newest slippers are made of black

moire, and are finished with an elabor-
ate garniture of jeL

j

COUNSEL.
Oft have I counseled with myself

And urged: "He blithe and bonny;
You have no name, you have no fama

You have but little money:
Yel had you name and shining fame

And pocketfulsof money.
All as you list, the very best

Were to be blithe aud bonny.

Some men of years less ripe than yours
Are well beloved of Honor;

No be iruiiiu? glance at you she throws
Ah, do yot dote Uion her:

The clouds Moat while, the sun shines bright.
Your eyes are clear as any;

The rose ts nodding on the bush,
lio you. be blithe aud liouny I

" These blue-arelic- d skies and sailing olouda
With fresh sea winds

Made young thi; olden days of (j recce
When mu:h:ier fame as crowiufj.

Thee penlua wrought Its marbles shine.
Its pat,res still are Klnwing: .

Yet happy who nor wrote nor carved,
liut saw the roses blowing."

Willis ton Fish, la Puck.

JEANIE'S LOVE LETTERS.

Her Romance Was Certainly
Peculiar One.

Jeanie Campliell came back from the
tailor's shop where she worked and
found a company of boys and girls con-
gregated round the doorstep of the tail
tenement house iu which, she rented
one small, back room. They . were
booting and jeering at a man sealed
in his shirt sleeves on the doorstop
placidly smoking a auge (erman por-
celain pie. The man did not seem
in the lejst disturbed by their jeers
and shrieks, but smoked on with his
eyes fixed upon the only str-.- of sunset
sky visible aliove the grimy roofs.

Jeanie pushed her way in.
"What's the matter?"
"Yah Dutchy! I'nt e a blooming

soft! (iive a tioy a sni'din' to go and
fetch 'im something to eat, and is wiling
'ere for "in! I'nt e a style! Wonder
ow long he'll wite!"

"Who is he?"
"S.

"A blooming Dutchy! e carnt speak
no Kng!i.sh,'e carnt 'as to make ns

and nobody 'ere can speak iiotliluk
else. I'nt 'e a softy!"

The girl paused and looked at the
man. There was something in his
patient attitude that aroused her pity.
Some softer remembrance of the days
liefore she came to this great, wicked
London came over her. The man's
e3'es, so blue, clear and br:ght, and the
healthy tinge of his who.esome face,
smote upon her with a pang of recol-
lection of the honest Scottish faces sl.e
had left with contempt for their con-
tent, when she bad started forth to
see life in London.

She went up to the man and signed to
him to follow her indoors. She tried
to make him understand that he hail
lieen robbed. The soft, gentle tones
that answered her were quite uniuiel-- .
iigiblc; he smiled, shrugged his shoul-
ders, spread his hands and looked at
her with that calm trustfulness one
sees in dogs and children.

She smiled, nodded, pointed up the
stairs and (,lun ran out of the bouse.
She returned with a loaf of bread and
a half pound or sausages tor htm and a
roll for herself; she would make that
do; he was a stranger, alone and friend-
less.

She put the things in his hand, point-
ing down the street as if to indicate
that she had brought the things from
the boy. lie seemed to undvrstand,
took her hand aud raised it to his lips;
the action was so simple, so grateful,
that she felt ashamed and ran up the
stairs to her own room.

Her comfortless breakfast of a dry
roll the next morning made her a lit-

tle regretful of her charity the night
before. "He must shift for himself as
I have to. do," she thought, and she
went out to her day's work.

When she returned in the evening
she found him standing outside the
door. He bowed and srciled, opened
his door and showed his various pur-
chases on bistable. He had evidently
found his way round to shops.

She wt nt up the stairs, feeling the
least little bit disappointed that he did
not require her help any more. He
seemed different from the jaded, vul-
gar men and women she came in con-
tact with in her city life. The air of
the fields seemed to c'.'.tig to bun sti'.L
She thought as she tolled up the weary
stairs how sweet the country must be
looking now. Was the sun sliming on
the hills at home ami making the waters
of the loch sparkle the bonnie hills
that she would never see again? Frien.ts
were dead, and to a taiioress at twelve
shillings a week it was indeed a far cry
to Loch Awe.

Something was on her table, a little
sketch of a sweep of wide hills, with
fir forests clinging to their sides, a little--

cluster of houses with wide over-
hanging roofs, and shutters in the win-
dows. A figure was standing in the
doorway of one of the houses.

"This is his house," said Jeanie to
herself. "W hat a funny thing to do. to
give me a picture of it! I wish I couid
scud liiin back one of Loch Awe, and our
house up on the braes."

The next day was Sunday; she usual-
ly passed the morning in bed, tired out
with her week's work. W hen she came
down about the middle of the day she
met hiiu coming in, evidently in his
Sunday best.' Could he have been to
church? Well, it was clear he had not
learned the manners of Eureka court
yet.

She tried to express her thanks by
looks and smiles. He sewmed lo under-
stand, and laughed, and then she felt
with a quick touch of dismay that he
glanced in surprise at her untidy dress
and towzled hair. Jeanie did not
"tidy" herself until afternoons; then
iu an enormous bat and feathers and
much-becurle- d head she perambulated
the adjacent streets in coiupauy with
girls of her acquaintance, not yet vi-

cious, only ignorant, vain and craving
for a little of that happiness whieh
seems to all girls their birthright.

That same hair was in wrappers now
she blushed as she recalled the fact

her hands were grimy, her face un-

washed. His eyes noted it.
They did not meet again during the

week, but next Sunday morning found
Jeanie with her hair out of papers and
her hands washed; she was loitering at
the street corner when he came back
in his spruce clothes. She gave him a
pert nod; she felt annyed with him
for some unknown reason, and that
evening made harself as resplendent as
possible in her cheap, gaudy finery.

"He shall see that I can be smart,
too," she thought, and tossed her head
as he approached.

lie stopped, and, drawing a notebook

from his poket, rapidly sketched a
church front upon it. She shook her
head. He looked puzzled; then his
quick fingers drew the outside of one
of the commonest type of meeting-
house. She shook her head again, and
moved oft Somehow she did not like
to show him how she spent her Sunday
evenings.

The weather became very hot. Jeanie
drooped more and more in the

workroom and stuffy streets.
He seemed to notice it, for on Saturday
night she found a drawing of trees and
a path and figures walking alioul, and
underneath the figures 2:rf0. Could he
be asking her to go for a walk? She
waited in to see.

At 2:.SO a knock came at her door.
There he was, with his square, u y,
good-nature- d face smiling at her. She
felt awkward going down the stairs
with him. What could they do during
the whole walk if neither could speak
to the other? Hut that walk did not
take place. The smart tie around her
neck hail been the price of her dinner:
she turned faint and reeled, then sat
down on the stairs and burst into tears.

She hardly knew if she was vexed or
pleased to find herself picked up like, a
baby ami carried up to her ow room
and laid upon her beL She sat up and
drank some water, while he sIhJ look-
ing perplexed at her, and she b.uat.ed
that he should see her untidy, disorder-
ly room.

He went out. In a few minutes she
heard her door on, and sotnei.v.
pushed aloiitr the ruor. It was aiitt.e
joy of hot cofTee and milk and a plate
of (iertnan rolls.

The next day another picture was
left. It represented a large workshop,
with men silling at tah.es, all bu.i..y
engakfed over some mechanical work;
underneath was written the figures Sos.

W ith unskillful h tigers she drew an
outline of a coat and waistcoat and a
neudie and thread and posted it at his
door as she went out; but she had to
come back again, she was so ill, and ail
day she lay there alone, waif.ng for
what w as the only friendly siv'ual in
the world to her, the scrap of paper of
the foreign artist.

She heart! it pushed under the dnor
at last, and feebly rose and groped for
it-- Her head was throbt.ing so that
she couid scarcely see that it contained
a whole line of portraits an el.Ierly
man and woman, and younger fa. es,
among which was his own. His family
doubliess.

She made a rough outline of her hat,
with a sharp oval for a face underneath.
She was too ill to get it down to him.
She pushed it out and trusted that he
would get it. She heard him in the
m orniutr come up again, and then she
heard no more, for the fever seized upon
her, and when next she woke to con-
sciousness she was lying on a hospital

' bed. For days she was too weak to
speak or think, but. when she was able,
one of the nurses asked her if she wou.d
like to see some papers winch had lieen
brought to t he hisilil for her, and the
nurse spread them out before her.

The first was of a man following a
strelcher through the streets, then
the same man silling alone in a soli-
tary r.m with his head lowed upon
his - hand and weeping. The next, the
same man at a door, evidently asking
questions of a porter 'ltiin. Tlwnut,
the man was beside a bed on which
lay a deathlike ttVure.

"Has he been to see me?"
"Yes, it was when we thought you

were dying he came every day, but we
could not tell hi in anything, no one
could speak his language, but at last we
found it was Weinlish. from the bor-

ders of Saxony anil llohemia, rind one
of the doctors here got hun a Imok in
it. by which he couid study Lngiish.
You will see by the sketches."

The next one represented the man
with the book in his hand.

The next showed the man in a train,
aud then on board a steamer, aud then
in anottier train.

Jeanie dropi-e- the papers.
"He is gone!" she sa..l. w ith a little

weak cry. "Oh, why have I got any
beuer?"

"There is another picture,"' said the
nurse, and she unrolled it for the trem-
bling girl.

Tle man had arrived :tt the little
village Jeanie rememlKreil in his tirsl
sketch, then the interior of a house was
shown, a corrin lay in the nn.l.l.e of the

. room, an old woman, two girls aud
three men knelt around it--

"II is father is dead." said Jeanie. and
she turned to the next. The man was
at the hospital door.

"Oh, he is coming back!" she cried.
"See, this is the last," said the

nurse, and as bhe held it up she
lautrhed. It was the man on one knee
lieforc a girl Jeanie in her oiilragoous
hat; bnt there was in a little sketch, up
in the right-han- d corner, as if it was
yet in the distance, the same litt.e
village with the pine forests around,
the two figures, the man and Je&n.c,
wnl'aing arm in arm up the village
street.

The nurse held her sides for laugh-
ing.

"It's the funniest thing I ever saw in
my life!" she said.

Jeanie gathered her papers together
with some dignity.

"I don't call it funny," she said. "I
I think it was just the nicest thing

that ever w as done to a girL"
"My loofe!" said a voice at her ide,

and there was the man. Jeanie gave a
little cry.

"My loofe!" said the man again; "it
is my first Engleesh to you, and it will
be my last My lixife!"

And Jeanie, wilh all the dreams of her
girlhood back upon her, put her arms
around his neck, and sobbing, said:
"And 1 don't even know your name,
but I don't care for anything in the

.world but you." N. Y. Tribune.

ENCIRCLING THE GLOBE.

Ciban barbers lather their patrons
with their hanits. from a bowl made to

I fit under the chin. No bru-.- h i;; ussl.
A swarm of locusts six miles wide re-

cently darkened (iraham's Town, Cape
Town, Africa. They were flying sea-

ward.
Class I wads pass as money in parts of

Africa. In Masai, five bine WaLi will
buy a wuman, but ten of them are neces-
sary to buy a cow.

IkimTLESS the coldest civilized place
on the globe is Wer.-h.jjansk- , w here t he
thermometer once registered a tempera-
ture of til degrees below zero.

Auctions in Japan are conducted
much like Americau primary elections.
The bidders write their names and bids
on slips of paper, whieh are put into a
box for the auctioneer to open.

THE GINCER-CRCA- D HORSE.
There are people and places that fade from our

nmi.ls.
And days that prow dim in the past.

There are loves that are born, and wither, and
die.

And nothinir seems true to the last:
Hut luck in the lays ft the l.wr. Ion? afro .

hen the little back yard uuur Course,
The friend who was dearest aud sweetest lo

us
Was the galloping cinger-brea- horse.

Can we ever forpvt him? 11 is arched neck and
tail.

His sU(.'ar-place- d cars and fore-to- p

lou"t we slill feet the thrill of uttermost joy
As we currnvt hiiu out of tiie slh.p?

Then, breathless with loruring to
start.

We sin d lo the hacfe cellar door.
And lliere. in a nibi.lcJ and munched

Till the giugcr bread horse was no niore:
Oh. my pinper t read Vorse, how the taste of my

heels.
And the peppery sweet of thy mime.

V Ith thy black currant eyes, aud thy brown,
soft ne.l Mitles

Come back Irvin the dim past apain!
How 1 taste, as 1 dream, every mouthful I

ate
Of thy luscious younp self ' For n truth.

There are timi s when 1 fisyl I would give all I
have

For a pinper .re:id horse of rr.y youth:
fclverard J. Appie:m ia Ivtrt.it Free ress.

A STJiAMIE PATIENT.

The Remarkable Experience of a
London Specialist.

Aliout two years ago there came to
me a tall, handsome follow, who gave
the name of lieorge Urifliths. lie had
a fearless eye, a cheerful, even genial
expression. an cxeoptioually well
molded, aquiline nose, and a splendid
mustache, trimmed anil tended, evi-ilontl- y,

with scrupulous care. There
was no obvious reason, certainly, w hy
he should require my services; there
was no p.issiliilily of making him bet-
ter liKjkiiig.

"I hear that you are a specialist in
dermatology," he liegan, after 1 hail
greeted hiiu with the usual formality.

I admitted the soft impeachment.
""Well." he went on. "1 want you to

perform a surgical feat on me. 1 want
my nose altered."

I expressed surprise, and assured
him that, in my humble opinion, his
nose was Wst let alone. Hut he dis-
puted this proposition, and insistd
that he had reasons for ln-in- we:.ry of
the aquiline, and for craving a pro-
boscis as unlike as possible to that
with which nature had endowed hi'ti.
Seeing my curiosity, and xssili!y imt
wishing to Ih? deemed a madman, lie
procoe led to explain them to me.

"After several years roughing it in
Texas," he said. "I have come back
rich, and there is nothing to prevent
my enjoying myself but the jvr-terin- g

attentions of relatives whom I ha 1

luipe-- l to have done with forever when
I went abroa.1-- I!ut I cannot escape
them or their importunities, and so.
however eccentric you may think me, I

must enlist your service. I presume
there is no danger in the operation."

"No danger," I replied, accepting his
explanation as that of an eccentric
man, whose affairs, after all. were no
business of mine, "and very little pain

practically none, in fact. Hut you
luust keep indoors for a few days after
it is over. When and where shall I

"call upon you?"
"Could you not operate here, and

now?" he asked.
"Impossible. Your journey home

would not lio without great rir.U."
"Hut cor.l.l I not stay here? Could

you not accommodate mo for the short
time iieoossaTy? Doctor, 1 could and
Would pay you liberally for the s rvice.
Consider, if 1 go home, my identity
would be again reveahil to those? from
whom I tlesire to conceal it."

This speech, one would have thought,
would have aroused my suspicions, but
it did not. The man's frank and open
expression disarmed me entirely, and I

could but look upon him as I had done
previously, simply as an eccentric indi-
vidual. It so happened I hail a spare

- room. I could not regard the question
of remuneration with indifference, and
so, to cut a loug story short, I con-sentei- L

the purpose of more convenient-
ly operating I suggested, somewhat
timidly, the sacrifice of his licaotiful
mustache. To my surprise, he assented
eagerly, and was for t ho application of
scissors and razor forthwith. You
scarcely credit the difference the re-

moval 'if this artistic hirsute aptou- - '

"Jlage "the crop of many years," as he
jokingly tlci-rili- l it made in my pa- -

tient. It d;sp!avcd w hat had Ik-c- ii con-
cealed lieforc, his month, anil the sinis-
ter expression of this was such as to
effectually nullify the honest geniality
of his upper faec. In fact the removal
of his mustache constitute .1. as I

promptly told him. su:icieut disguise
to bafileany nuuil-cro- f inquisitive rela-
tives. Hut he insisted on the nasal op- -
oration neverthe.ess. His motto was '

evidently "Thorough."
Well. I performiNl it. and when, six

days later, loiTire llritiillis left my
house with nothing but a rapidly heal-in- g

and almost invisible sear to blem-
ish the stra.ght nose whieh now
adorned his face. 1 would have wagered
my case of instruments to a two-penn-

penknife that the most ohscrvunlof his
precious acquaintances would never
have recognized hun.

About a week after my eccentric pa-

tient's departure the particulars, so far
as thev wore known, of a remarkably
brutal murder were made public. The
lody of a lady named Hates, evidently
stabbed to death, had lieen discovered
in a house in a London suburb, w here
she had resided with her husband, w ho
had now disappeared and whose jair-tra- it

and description were now freely
circulated by the puliee. A brief
amount of attention to those published
details was sullicicnt to convince me
that my patient, George Grillilhs, was
the criminal.

I lost no time in communicating what
I knew to the authorities, by whom, it
must 1 said, my story was roeoivi'd
with some iucrduity. You see, my
special branch of surgery is but little
know n to the public, and it was the
opinion of the police that the murderer
had left the - country some time lefore
Mr. Griffiths had quitted my house.

Hut a few months ago. happening to
to Ih on a visit to iJrosdcu, w hither 1

had gone on a brief summer holiday
and having in a way largely suecoode 1

in dismissing from my mind the events
aliove related I was startled to see,
seated at a table in the Gowerhchaus
in that city, enjoying the strains of the
talented orchestra, my no longer mys-teiiou- s,

but now dreadful, acquaint-
ance, George Grithtks!
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My duty. I decided after a moment's
reflection, was plain to denounce and
deliver him to the authorities.

Cjniokly. therefore, least he should
leave e I could have him arrested,
I explained myself as well as I was
able t. the nearest official. He looked
and was unlx-lieving- . So. tHi, were
the others w hom lie summoned to hear
ray story. That part of it which re-

ferred to the operation was receive 1

wilh a smile; and the upshot of it ;is
that so far from effecting my evpa-tient- 's

capture. I was myself lightly
ridiculed as a mail Knglishman.

Hut I could not allow myself to Ih
baffled in what I considered my dear
duty, viz., to deliver a foul murderer
up to justice. I determined, therefore,
to renew my acquaintance with him
there and then, to give hi in no inWlinir
of my knowledge of the truth, and t
communicate once more with the 1 In

polioo. whiie continuing to keep
In in under my own surveillance iu the
Saxon capital.

When, with a polite low, I cd

and spoke to him. he rtv.iir-nize- d

me at once: 1 couid see that,
though at first he pretended not t
know me. We had a glass of Ih-.- t to-
gether, and spoke of many matters of
general interest; I f!at',cr-- myself
that nothing iu my conversation or
bearing gave him the slightest ground
to stispiK-- t me.

That same night I wrote a letter to
the Iyomioii police, again stating un-
certain kiiowl.iige that this miiii,
changed though he was wis the mur-
derer of Mrs. Hates, and suggesting
that they should forthwith send over
to Hresden an official armed wilh in-

formation as to other distinguishing
marks on Mr. Hates" person his
aquiline nose and heavy mustache.

I hiring the next few days 1 Weaim
very intimate with my and
in pursuance of a scheme 1 bad formed
invited him more than once to bathe
with me from otic of the floating baths.
This he cheerfully did. Wing an admir-
able swimmer. n the fifth day fr. .in
my writimr to London an answer ar-
rived in the person of a stalwart detec-
tive from S.sitlati.1 Yard, who informed
me that the real Mr. Hates bad, as I
suspected, the distinguishing marks
which could vcriiiol: amonir them
an anchor tattoedon the 1. it forearm,
which I had myself, of course, noticed
while we were bathinir together. To
satisfy himself e acting on the
warrant he had brought with him, the
detective. Mr. Hanway, it was agreed,
should join our bathing party on the
morrow a simple and not lisagr--ail- .

preliminary to the contemplated ar-
rest.

Hut lias! for the schemes of mice
and men! We called together at Mr.
Griffith's ai'as Hates" rms in the
morning and found him busy witli
'some correspondence. "It you will
wait for me half an hour or so on the
terrace," bo said, 'Uvhi. h your friend
will find very pleasaut, I'll join you
for our swim in alnuit half an hour."
Suspoel ing nothing, we tM!c our leave,
and wait-- d for him, as ho ha. I direct d.

Hut we waited in vain. Whether
the features of my friend. Mr. Han-
way, were known to him. or whether
there had. in spite of my can, ln-o-

anything in my manner to excite his
suspicion, 1 cannot say. Suflicc it that
we remained a full hour on the ter-
race, and then returned to find him
gone.

Whither, we could never trace, and I
have never scon him sitn-o- . It.hu that
day to this he has baffled the skill of
the police of two countries, and it is
my f that if he is still alive he has
again persuaded some guileless sur-gs-m

to operate on him and one.- - more
alter the outlines of his features 1h-y- ond

recognition. bmlnn Million.

Pawnbroker Mel ImmI-i- .

"Have you ever notic.il.'" said H
I.roke the other day, "that pawn-
brokers will never answer the question:
"What can I get on this?" Thev always
make one toll what ho wants to Imrpnv,
and then no matter how low one places
tin amount, the- broker will always go
him a dollar or two lower. I knew of
a fellow in an otliee who was pretty
giiH-- n for a pawnbroker, but who had
learned this first principle.

"T had a solitaire ring and 1

neighs! just a fiver. So I thought, for
fun, I would see if this fellow would
actually try to go me one lower on the
ring.

I asksd for six dollars, and as be
lit. iked at the ring he stu'l.-.- l sarcas-
tically a.nd said, curtly: "1 ive dollars.'
Hut I was obstinate, and slipping tlu-rin- g

on my finger went out- -
"I easily got ten plunkt-r- s on it from

another monev lender." Philadelphia
CalL

tntarifuL
The pages of amusing literature are

stiH-lic- l with the sayings of hom-s- t and
tintact fill people. The following inci-
dents have, moreover, the merit of

strictly true: A lady who had
studied an elementary treatise of as-
trology one day t.Hik it upon lu-- r to
"cast the horoscope" of a l"i:ir.ting-hous- e

acquaintance. "Iet ine see."
she after taking down the day
of the "subject's" birth, "you are in
Aries. Aries is intellect. "Why. no'"
she suddenly exclaimed, looking up. as
the full force of the definition str;ic'.i
her, "there must be some mistake.
You can't 1h. in Aries!" Another inno-
cently frank n was admiring the
baby grandson of a famous man.
"Now," said she, encouragingly, to the
parents of the child. "thisbiy will lnja
genius. It is perfectly safe to expect
it, for you know-- genius always skips
one generation!" Youth's Companion.

The t'car'a ItwablA.
The emperor of Russia bad up to a

short time ago a double iu the pers-.- i

f a banker of the name of nr! U n in
Copenhagen. Carlsln-- n w as 1 n t r xieo.-- d

some time ago to the c:t. c ho hiiic-!- f

remarked the ex i i ;.:'.! na.' v iikeii. s.
This proved unfortunate t"r the
banker, w ho lrciieef. r. h ln .vc in a c:ir-ri:ig- e

and four, and was only loo
pleased v.holi he was tae!l for the em-
peror of all the kit-si- ns. Asa r-- rlt

CarlsWu went ii. on the Mit-j.-e- t

and recently dictl in a madhouse in tiie
linn faith that lie was the car.

Maud "Why don't you give young
Sewers some encouragement if you love
him?" Nell ", ho ought to le able
to press his ow n suit-- He's a tailor."
1'hiladelphia Kecord.

is a pcnctiitl oa'
upon humanity, and a greater incite-
ment to tenderness and pity than any
other motive whatever. Thackeray.

i r. i


